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The Civi (-ode o~f Lower Canada, and the Bill of Exchango Ac, i8po, with
ee ail statutory amendnients verified, coliated and indexed, by ROBERTk STANLEY WVExR, D.C.L., of the Montreal Bar -Montreal, C. rheotet,

Law Publisher, i i and 13 St. lames Street, 189)3.
The publisher claims that this is the most accurate English edition of the

4i~ ~,Code yet published. The concordance of the Code of Civil Procedure and
the Code of Nnpoleon, is tu be found at the foot of tach article. This corn-
pilation will ne doubt be of great use to our professioni'l brethren in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, as well as ta those in oth r provinces wvho are interested in
codified law. This-%gain bring.s ta one's mind- the wish that there rnigbt be
one law fer every province of this D>ominion.

The Princil5/es of Eqaiiy, by Eiî.Nt*,s'v H. T. ONLL f the Middle Temple,

13arrister-at-Law ; t2th Edition, by ARctiliALI) BROWNE, NI.A., of the
Middle Temple, Barrister-at-Law: Lonidon, Stevens & Haynes, Law

ýî Publishers, Temple Bar, 1898
This book is stated te be " for the use of students and the profession."

ht ii net îiecessary ta introduce it toe ither one or the other in this country.
Students have nowv, and for many years have bad ta study it in the Law
Sv-bcd. or for the Blar examînation. and a leader of tbe Bar recently remarked

1 must have it, as I like te read it occasionaîlyY The mere fact that it is in
j its i 2tb editior, is sufficient evidence of its value. We scarcely joîn witb the

author in bis regret that the size of the bock bas been materially increased.
*We presume bis sorrow arises from a desire te keep the work within the
* sniallest possible comp.îss. That he bas presented the subject in the niost

~ simple and condensed fari in this eclition as in previous ones, may he taken
fur granted.

IivMne Av. -in its issue for Nlay 28, the Livin- 4g« will begin the publi-
_e cation cf the most stiÏking Englislb serial of the year, "John Splendiid," by

t Neil Munro, now in course cf publication in Blnckwoed's Magazine. The
Liin.u Age bas bouglit the riigbt te print tlîis story from the owners of the
Anmerican copyright, and wîll continue its publication in weekly instalments
uintil it is completed.

Jf[otôam anib 3caml.
<4N Niiu1ECIE-OBSTRUC Muîçr N -'S*IkIk .rA foot passenger in a city is

flot litrited te travellîing on the sidewalks or crosswilki. lie niay, wbile
exercising due care in ýsf 4oinjg, walk alon4 or acrotis a street, and niay leaveqHthe sidewalk at such points as suits bis convenience ;and be lias a rigbt tu
prestinîe, and .îct tipoîî the presuniption. that the street is reasonablv safe and
frce f.om dangers tu travellers for its eî.tire width. (Hecksnuan v. vnm

e [N. Dak.], 73 N.W. Rep. 427.)


